
ALL-CHURCH POOL PARTY TONIGHT 
We will have an All-Church Pool Party TONIGHT from  
7:00-9:30 p.m. at Northside Pool (138 Brown Street) in Waynes-
boro. Admission is free. Free hot dogs, chips, and soft drinks 
will be provided. 
 

GOLF TOURNAMENT—SEPTEMBER 18 
Otterbein will be having a Golf Tournament on September 18.  
More information will be available in upcoming weeks. Mark 
the date on your calendar and plan to  join us. 
 

MEN’S CLAY SHOOTING EVENT 
Hey Guys—mark your calendars.  We are planning to have a 
Clay Shooting Event on Saturday, October 9.  More details will 
be available in upcoming weeks.  
 

FAITH BUILDERS DAY CARE—NOW ENROLLING 
Otterbein Church is helping to begin a new Christian Day Care 
in Waynesboro.  Faith Builders Day Care will be located in the 
Otterbein Chapel and will be available for children 6-weeks—
Pre Kindergarten. For more information about enrolling your 
child/children and/or working at the Day Care, go to 
www.faithbuildersdaycare.org.  
 

YOUTH MINISTRY WORSHIP LEADER 
We are looking for someone to serve in our Youth Ministry as 
a Worship Leader. This is a paid part-time position.  If God has 
gifted you with the ability to lead others in worship and you 
enjoy helping  Middle/High School students connect with 
God,  please contact Youth Pastor Dwight Karkan for more 
information at dwight.karkan@otterbeinchurch.org or 
717.762.7147 ext. 232.  
 

K-GRADE 5 CHILDREN’S MINISTRY AT 11:00 A.M. 
Last Sunday, we began offering children’s ministry from 
birth—Grade 5 at our 11:00 a.m. service.  If you have any  
questions, contact Amanda Myers, Dir. of Children’s Ministry, 
at amanda.myers@otterbeinchurch.org. 
 
CHECK OUT RIGHTNOW MEDIA THIS SUMMER! 
Otterbein has partnered with RightNow Media to provide to 
you free access to a huge, streaming, online, access-on-any-
device library of over 10,000 video Bible studies, leadership 
videos, kids shows and more.  
 

To sum it up — it’s like the Netflix of Bible study videos and 
Christian entertainment. You will have FREE access to  
thousands of video resources to help you with parenting, mar-
riage, finances, spiritual growth, leadership development and 
more. It includes content for all ages and stages of life, and all 
of your family members are invited to set up their  
own accounts. To start watching right away go to 
www.otterbeinchurch.org and click the link on the front 
page. 
  
COLLEGE AGE MINISTRY (18-24) 
If you are a young adult (18-24) and want to connect  
with others your age and grow spiritually, join us Sunday 
Nights from 5:30-7:30 p.m.  We connect over food,  
fellowship, and a Bible study. Contact Pastor Dwight Karkan  
at dwight.karkan@otterbeinchurch.org for more information. 
and to find out the location of this week’s meeting. 

RAMSEY+  FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
Otterbein has partnered with Dave Ramsey to offer a great 
tool for helping you take control of your money and get rid of 
your debt for good. With Ramsey+, you get a step-by-step 
plan and the tools to help you pay off debt faster, so you can 
finally spend and save how you want—worry-free. Ramsey+ 
includes the Financial Peace University course (on demand) 
along with many other great resources. Sign up on the OC 
App or otterbeinchurch.org today for this free resource.  Con-
tact  Rick Duesler at rick.duesler@otterbeinchurch.org if you 
have questions or need assistance signing up. 
 

UPDATE YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION 
If you have chosen to become a part of our church family or if 
you have recently updated your email address, phone num-
ber (mobile or home), or changed your address, we encour-
age you to take a moment to complete the appropriate sec-
tion of the Attendance and Prayer Card so we can keep you 
up to date with information about Otterbein.  You can com-
plete the Attendance & Prayer Card on the OC App, at otter-
beinchurch.org, or by using one of the cards in the seat backs 
in the Worship Center and placing it in an offering basket as 
you leave the service. 
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Want information about Otterbein at your fingertips? Want 
to take sermon notes on your phone or sign up for upcom-
ing events? Want to watch the service live when you are not 
able to attend church? Download our church app in any of 
the app stores. Search for Otterbein Church Waynesboro. 

 

If you have a prayer concern that you would like to share for 
the upcoming week, please include it on the welcome card 
located in the seat back. Prayer requests can also be submit-
ted on the OC App, online at otterbeinchurch.org or by call-
ing the office at 717.762.7147. 
 
If you would like to receive a weekly prayer guide and  
become part of the prayer team, please contact Rick Duesler 
at 717.762.7147 ext. 225 or rick.duesler@otterbeinchurch.org. 

 OC APP 

 PRAYER 

Join us for a Bible Reading plan through the books of  
1st & 2nd Timothy. We find some great lessons for life from 
the Apostle Paul’s writing to a young man named Timothy.  
Monday—Friday we are reading from 1st & 2nd Timothy and 
are catching up and/or reading from a chapter in the book of 
Psalms on weekends. The Bible Reading Plan is available on 
the OC App and at  facebook.com/groups/ocdevotionals 
(click on “join” to have it appear on your newsfeed).  If you 
have notifications turned on in the OC APP for “Bible Read-
ing Plan/Devotions,” you will get a daily reminder at 7:00 
a.m. with a link to the day’s Bible reading.  You can also  
download a copy of the Bible Reading Plan each week at 
otterbeinchurch.org.  

  BIBLE READING PLAN 



  God doesn’t want us to live our lives in survival mode! 
 

 John 10:10b (NLT) My purpose is to give them a rich and satisfying life. 
 
Romans 8:5–6 (NLT) [5] Those who are dominated by the sinful nature think about sinful things, but those who 
are controlled by the Holy Spirit think about things that please the Spirit. [6] So le ng your sinful nature control 
your mind leads to death. But le ng the Spirit control your mind leads to life and peace. 
 
Romans 12:1–2 (NLT) [1] And so, dear brothers and sisters, I plead with you to give your bodies to God because 
of all he has done for you. Let them be a living and holy sacrifice—the kind he will find acceptable. This is truly 
the way to worship him. [2] Don’t copy the behavior and customs of this world, but let God transform you into a 
new person by changing the way you think. Then you will learn to know God’s will for you, which is good and 
pleasing and perfect. 

 
 Stinking thinking is one of the major things that contributes to us spiraling  

into survival mode and getting stuck there. 
 
 
FOUR COMMON WAYS PEOPLE GET CAUGHT UP IN STINKING THINKING: 
 
1)  We live _______________________________________ instead of looking toward the future. 

 
Philippians 3:12–14 (NLT) [12] I don’t mean to say that I have already achieved these things or that I have 
already reached perfection. But I press on to possess that perfection for which Christ Jesus first possessed me. 
[13] No, dear brothers and sisters, I have not achieved it, but I focus on this one thing: Forgetting the past and 
looking forward to what lies ahead, [14] I press on to reach the end of the race and receive the heavenly prize 
for which God, through Christ Jesus, is calling us. 

 

We need to remember that our past does not determine our future. 
 
 
 

2) We ___________________________________________________ that others have done to us. 
 

Matthew 6:9–15 (NLT) [9] Pray like this: Our Father in heaven, may your name be kept holy. [10] May your 
Kingdom come soon. May your will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. [11] Give us today the food we need, 
[12] and forgive us our sins, as we have forgiven those who sin against us. [13] And don’t let us yield to 
temptation, but rescue us from the evil one. [14] “If you forgive those who sin against you, your heavenly 
Father will forgive you. [15] But if you refuse to forgive others, your Father will not forgive your sins. 
 
Ephesians 4:31–32 (NLT) [31] Get rid of all bitterness, rage, anger, harsh words, and slander, as well as all 
types of evil behavior. [32] Instead, be kind to each other, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, just as God 
through Christ has forgiven you. 
 
Colossians 3:13 (NLT) [13] Make allowance for each other’s faults, and forgive anyone who offends you. 
Remember, the Lord forgave you, so you must forgive others. 

 
 

3) We ____________________________________________ which result in sinful behavior instead of 
choosing the way out God provides. 

 

1 Corinthians 10:13 (NLT) [13] The temptations in your life are no different from what others experience. And 
God is faithful. He will not allow the temptation to be more than you can stand. When you are tempted, he will 
show you a way out so that you can endure. 
 

James 1:14–15 (NLT) [14] Temptation comes from our own desires, which entice us and drag us away. [15] 
These desires give birth to sinful actions. And when sin is allowed to grow, it gives birth to death. 
  

4) We ________________________________________ that are outside of our control. 
 

Matthew 6:25–27 (NLT) [25] “That is why I tell you not to worry about everyday life—whether you have 
enough food and drink, or enough clothes to wear. Isn’t life more than food, and your body more than 
clothing? [26] Look at the birds. They don’t plant or harvest or store food in barns, for your heavenly Father 
feeds them. And aren’t you far more valuable to him than they are? [27] Can all your worries add a single 
moment to your life? 
 

Matthew 6:31–34 (NLT) [31] “So don’t worry about these things, saying, ‘What will we eat? What will we 
drink? What will we wear?’ [32] These things dominate the thoughts of unbelievers, but your heavenly Father 
already knows all your needs. [33] Seek the Kingdom of God above all else, and live righteously, and he will 
give you everything you need. [34] “So don’t worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow will bring its own worries. 
Today’s trouble is enough for today. 
 

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS 
 

1) Make sure you have a _______________________________________________________________. 
 

Romans 8:5–6 (NLT) [5] Those who are dominated by the sinful nature think about sinful things, but those 
who are controlled by the Holy Spirit think about things that please the Spirit. [6] So letting your sinful nature 
control your mind leads to death. But letting the Spirit control your mind leads to life and peace. 
 

Romans 8:9 (NLT) [9] But you are not controlled by your sinful nature. You are controlled by the Spirit if you 
have the Spirit of God living in you. (And remember that those who do not have the Spirit of Christ living in 
them do not belong to him at all.) 

 
2) Practice the discipline of __________________________________________. 

 

Philippians 4:6–7 (NLT) [6] Don’t worry about anything; instead, pray about everything. Tell God what you 
need, and thank him for all he has done. [7] Then you will experience God’s peace, which exceeds anything 
we can understand. His peace will guard your hearts and minds as you live in Christ Jesus. 
 

3) __________________________________________ with the things God says you should think about. 
 

Philippians 4:8–9 (NLT) [8] And now, dear brothers and sisters, one final thing. Fix your thoughts on what is 
true, and honorable, and right, and pure, and lovely, and admirable. Think about things that are excellent and 
worthy of praise. [9] Keep putting into practice all you learned and received from me—everything you heard 
from me and saw me doing. Then the God of peace will be with you. 
 

4) Remind yourself _________________ that God is great, He loves you, He cares about everything 
that happens in your life, and He promises to redeem all things in your life for good. 

For more information about what it means to begin a relationship with Jesus or what to do after making a decision to  
follow Him, stop at Guest Central in the lobby following the service, email us at info@otterbeinchurch.org, or call the church 
office at 717.762.7147 to set up an appointment.  You may also learn more about what it means to follow Jesus and/or  
request materials and find additional information to help you on your spiritual journey by clicking “Next Steps > Jesus” on 
our website at www.otterbeinchurch.org. 


